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, The man who is honest only
because he believes "honesty is the
beet polity" isn't honest at all.

' lie ; 1a merely afraid to be dis
honest.

-. :vA. new- - trial has been granted
two convicted m order ers by a

i Florida jadge-- , because the jury
" drank a jug ot whiskey while

delibeiattog on the verdict.

Sheffield, England, ranks among
the foremoet towns m the world

V for the product ion of steel, the
' .yearly production there amounting
, ; to about fifty thousand tons.

--:W 7 nr exchagea that
candidates are taking the B'nmp
fa some Dlaees and taking the

. fleid la others. We' have no reason
to doubt it. In fact, candidates are
aotslow in taking anything that
offera,

Lieut. F. Boyer, of the French
navy, to avoid collisions, proposes
to tatroduee at the top of U fast

: sailing ateamera aa electrio light,
j-- which will east a beam ahead to

Indicate the direction ia which
the vessel is steering. So loog as
the approaching ship was not in

; the actual pencil of the light it
would tb aoaeoeasary for her to
altar her'eouc.

c la Colorado this year women
vote on aa equality with men, and
as au the parties have some to-me- n

candidates on their tickets, it
' ia said to be certain that at least
' tight or tea women will sit in the
Jaxt Legislature of that State. It
ie a movement which will be
watched with interest throughout
the country, whatever tne result

' may be.

v- PEOPLEV PARTY.
' 1 . Populist seem to find encourage- -

meat ia the returns of the Georgia
election. There is really nothing
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tint tiie i em uiit i Il ' II Hills
the J.ip - - e
The (.'lime e ntl'eied little leclS-i)r- i

tance, T,, retired r- - the
first attack, .mil eventually tuoke
and tied ros the Vain. The
Chinese I" s v,is hardly more than
a hundred k led irui w nil ruled

it is re; ti 'I iii i li ,1 tpaue.se
ofiieials u , lO.OJO Cuiue.-- e troops
occupy tin' iii r: U btmi nt t hi- Yalu
river, wi.eu- i hey bai" completed
eight Imieritis i rid are I u lding
more.

Field Marshal Conut V .tin igata
has establilu d his base ul opera-
tions at I'ltig-Vaiig- , wtiiclj is con-

venient id ttie Ki-- ai.d easy ot
access tor Mipplies. It w generalls
hoped th it ie- - Japanese will be in
possession of M ukden by the
early pait nf November Other
important m.l.tary operations are
under way but, th ir objec's are as
yet kept secret. Eirly results,
however, are expected

Chin has been lormalls notified
of the surrender and dispatch to
Nagasaki ot the steamer ,

together with her Euro-
pean and Chinese crew.

A state of siege has been declar-
ed in the District of Hiroshima,
under Article 14 of the Japinef-- e

Constitution.

THE '"SURRENDER" PETITION,

Not Yet Received at the P. O- D. Mr.
Maxwell Ready to Aoc.

Washington, D. C, Ojt. 11.
The peti'iou reported to
have been drawn up requesting
the abolition ot the name "Surren-
der", and the restoration of the old
name of Appomat tox, in the lamr
cos Virginia county, has not yet
come beiore Mr. Maxwell at ibe
Post-OHlc- e Department. He said
this afternoon It was possibly in
tbe building, if it had been mailed
according to tbe statement of the
Dispatch correspondent in Appom-
attox, but even then it might be
several days t.efore it is haudled,
o ving to the great quantity of
mail recei vt d daily.

Mr. Maxwell is glad the people
of the locality have at last taken
action. Tiie slowness with which
they have proceeded has led many
to believe they were not anxious to
have the name ot Surrender abol-
ished. He says there is no doubt
about doing away itbtbat name
in a hurry, but complication may
arise in i.sioriug Appomattox at
tbe site of the old court-bous- e, on
account of having given that
name to the new post-oflio- e and
railway station whir-- was formerly
known a Nebraska in the records
of tbe depar ment. Te thing has
become so tangled, it will require
some time t straighten it out.
However, Mr Maxwell wants to do
what is rititr, aud to satisfy tbe
people of the historical county and
section, aud until the petition and
recommendations are examined he
does not feel like making any
positive statements on the enject.

LONfei INLAND'S CELEBRATION.

The 2.51U Ann.versary of the First
Presbyterian Church in America

Hempstead, L. I., Oct. 14. The
Two hundred and fiftieth anniver-
sary of the establishment ot the
first Presbyteiian Church in Amer-
ica was celeb ated at Christ's First
Presbyterian Church, in Hemp-
stead to-da- The ceremonies will
be continued Monday aud Taesday,
morning, afternoon, and evening.
Tbe anniverstry will be a memora-
ble occasion, long to be remember-
ed on Long Island. Tho event will
be one ot the most important that
hasoccunea in relgious circles in
New York and all the Etstern
States fi r rainy years. Many
prominent clergy mau and speaker
from New Yrorx city and Brooklyn
and nearly every important village
on Long Island will participate in
the ceremonies.

The programme this evening
consisted of an address by Dr.
Noble A. Former, the pastor, and
other exercises. There was a large
attendance.

tolorad'j Reps lio to the Populists
Denver Col., Oct. 12 Alfred

Skeels, secretary, and A. H. Flood,
treasurer of the Republican League
of Colorado have resigned and
announced tbey that will support
the nominee of the People's party .

The resons given by them are that
the Republican party outside of
this State is opposed to the free
coinage of silver and outside of
Colorado it candidates are nomina-
ted by the A P. A.

VICTIMS OF THE STORM
Fifteen Fishermen Drowned Near Apal-achicol- a,

Fia
Jacksonville, Fla., Oct 13. A

Special to the Times-Unio- from
Apalachicoli say: Tne saddest
feature of the recent storm was the
loss of fifteen fishermen, all wnite,
on Sand Island, about ten miles
from Apaliichicola. It was known
that these men were caught in the
gale but until Saturday it was
hoped that they had escaped.
Since the gale subsided searching
parties have been looking for them,
and Saturday three members ol
the party were found dead.

Thecorpes were swollen and so
badly mutilated that they could
not be ideutifled. The bodies were
borried on Sand Island where they
were found. There is no doubt
now that the entire fifteen lost
theirlives in the storm.

Congressman Wilson on the Stump.
Moeoanton, W. Va., Oct. 13.

Congressman Ym. L. Wilson ar-
rived here at 8:30 o'clock this morn-
ing and was met by the VV. L. Wil-
son students club, of the State uni-
versity, of which he was at woe time
president. Large del g tious, ag-
gregating 2,000 to 3,000 people,
came in from Pittsburg, Fairmont
and other towns, nil delegations
being met by ttie students club.

John Brown npeued the meeting
in the court lmu--- square at 10
o'clock, Fleming of
West Virginia, also speaking on
the Tariff and Force bills. Mr. Wil-
son came at l;-'5- o'clock p m. aud
spoke for hall' u hour, when ruin
began falling, shinning out tne
crowd of over 1,000 people. He
devoted his speech to the tariff of
the world's markets and a defense
of the Democratic Congress. He
defended the income tax and ar-

raigned the Republican Congress-- I

men tor opposing it. Reference to
the income tax was received witb
applause. i
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A verv severe w nd and tain h--

li ii. st nine,-- - ..

inn, no ; am , on v ,: lev . i

sheil- - Ml r':i 'iDili. and a tew
yai ilfiH aild 'e; (V- - -- Ul Clian-- to : ,e
win

A li't. ;! ir:! c I ol Mr.
Me- -. d. d ve-i- .-' ii. (J
rt s'i r turn- - Mlc paieu

to- - ii lain of ' iVi

Iii f a ii -. us, ii if-- on ! v lived r .

wei kn rtelor- - I' w.-n- b ick t. (i.--

Who tL iVe 1'.
M V I. lain 11 S .alMl liv.a; lie.. I

t'f-- . J. i iii" It: ukr S vv h i U

t'Onet. ot the leP it weie lir Ke
heia-.- tile knee, ihn none iin.'aad
iag m rough the rl-- si. Dr. Biiii.l
dre-- s d t ,.e wound anlMr Snn'h
no is gefti'.ia v,.-- well con

jji.
Mr I. F;i !i t i! Mit ,

N. C spcuf - ie.v day- - here 1 1

'ek di lirnii., inn (ir li--
. houah

Mr. Fiti ie.--.' im ; cil; '.aa jeilt.le-ma- n

.ve helleV- - Hi- - X IV e u- - a .od
Sund iv Srh .ol t ali;, also h ld
prayer meeting iu be ciiutch Sun-
day kit lit and gave m an ex. client
talk. (Joriie and do aaiu bro
Furchese.

Mrs. Mar.v E. M ittock. is teach-
ing a little private S 'th .d here
uo w.

Miss Jennie Aibntton of Lenoir
(Jouuty, is teachiug a School tiie
"Hammock," Mr. (i. Smith's
place, and ooaidiug at Dr. b H.
Bluut's who is her iir.;. in law aud
our practising Pnvsi'-ia- hero.

Miss Hester Provov ot Brown
Sound this county, his gone over
in Carteret to teach School at Koek
Spring School house near ,J. A
Weeks'. She is boarding at Mr.
Forney Tay lots'. Oar County has
many excellent lady teachers.

Dr. E. 11. Goldberg of New
Berne, was in town last week
looking for f ome dentist work, it is
said he is an excellent de;i'is'.

We have a newmerch-in- r here.
Mr. LI. Greenblott and family
from your c ty have moved here
lately. Mr. Greeublott will engage
in merchauilising cl.it'.iing iind dry
goods mostly.

Mr. A. H. Slncumh and Co. of
'Lynwood," has a ing -- tock of

goods, tbey bay and - i'.I Mi

tine, and tnua larae .Sntp:e to
New Bern all t')e time.

Tbe Sharpi Bessie, Capt li'jah
Sewell, clearded to d v tor New
Bern loaded witbspiri sand ro-i- n

from Slocninb's still at Ljuvrood.
Two large Schooners are iu pott

now, loaded with lumber ftom
Prettyman's saw mill i ere. The
Schr. S. Warren Hail. C i .'. ' aik-e- n

in port for lumber t tie . i t d

north.
The ''Swausboro W l;i X.- - vs."

E. W. Mattock K 1. n . , ar
it is a spicy little in ws . ai.d
we wish it success.

Tne Times", printed at
Jacksonville, is the name ot auoth-e- r

Weekly paper to be li id iu our
cituuty, jnsr th tik. three newspa-
pers from Catiut "llnr :h"
for old On.-lo-

Mr. Da i A. Russell, has m ved
his family back to Wiimiugtou
again, but will travel back and
forrn here, as he has a good crop
ou his Island to gather; one ot ti e
crops is over 100 pumpkins.

Ttie Countv Candidates are go
ltig around, now spreading them-
selves; all say .hey will tie elee'ed
Tne' will speak here on the I'd i,

ut we want to hear Shaw and
Thompson, our eati'lMaia-- s tor
Congress. We hopethev will come
to Swansboro.

C'pt. R:lv Y'eonians at Bear
luiet c iughr fit.) bills teg roe mullets
y est erday, U t v. k n- - ii r v ".

Messrs. B. llav and I! o. ot Mays,
vi lie Jo tie - CO. ate o homi to Svvai
boro to live.

Mr. G. W w pret j

tiest s.-- t o! T)-- ei til l

lout;
en in ;i

time laig-- . even ,. , i, ,1

pretty, in.iii's, d o, -- aaa- mii a
beam. Mr. Waul kiled I he buck
himself Kdiri" tew weeks ago. lie
weighed -- 00 lbs and was very fat

Mr. Ward is aSchool teacher Put
is n t emplov ed now.

I3B
For over a quarter of ;i century, Doctor

s l i"t, leu Medical Discovery has been
effeetin;; cures oi l'.roi:cliial. Throat and
Lung ii:'' 'actions. Weak Lungs, Bleeding
from I. mi, us, Ilronehitis, Asthma, all linger-
ing i'. mmIis, Consumption, or Lung Scrofula
and kiadied maladies, are cured by it.

REDUCED TO A SKELETON.
Mrs. Mira Mills, of Sardis. Hiy Stone Cn.,

- Nina., writi-- : "One
,m(7'sJ --Sb year ujro I was plvc n up

i" W. bv my family iihvsician
,&'Zl&$giAa.nA friends; 11 said I

.K.ll., T 1
irl wnf I'H'IJ H Ll cLlt u , ui;u

f.ir-- tr q

f ,7 tttrt fv nrriT-- i lo mm.
mencod to give me your
'Medical Discovery'
and I soon began to
mend. It was not Ion?
1. T lf.O.T. TT..U

irAtrusXtilfc
Mrs. Mills. .my, recovery

Medical Discovers'.'

. ; to elate them ia the news from Geor-gi- a,

but, if tbre was, it is more
", thap oouater,baIaqced by election
' result - in Alabama, Arkansas,

Florida, Tennessee and Kentucky.
Iaalitl.ese the Demoeratie major--

. Vltj was greatly increased. In Mis-

souri the Peoples' Party has
. almost entirely ceased to exist. .

' - Taa great obstacle ia the way of
i the Populist party is the improb

ability, and seeming impossibility,
fits ever getting control of the

Federal Government, The very
- . form ' and constitution of the

Government is aa insuperable
obstacle ia the way of that party.

... Suppose that by some remarkable
' political revolution the Peoples'
- Party elect their Presidential

candidate in 1306, and at the
.
' same time secures the House of

The Diplomatic Corp9 Sketched by Spi- -

elal Correspondent.
The recent change in the title

and dignity of some of the repre
entatives of foreigo countries at
the nation's capital has apparently
had no appreciable effect on their
style of living. Athough now tbe
diplomatic representatives of Eng-
land, France and Italy are able to
write the title of ambassador before
their names, they seem to continue
to live much as they did when they
were plain ministers. Probably one
explanation ia that the accession o'
rank means no addition to their
salary. That is certainly the case
with the representatives abroad cf
this country who were not long ago
elevated to the dignity of ambassa-
dors, aud in recognition of which
the countries honored by tbe pie-seo- ce

ot such angast personages
raised their own representatives to
the same rank. The British minis-
ter, or rather, ambassador, lives in
a spacious residence on the fashion-
able driveway of the " city, which
was built by British money and is
the property of the British govern-
ment. The British ambassador gets
130,000 a year, which, with a num-
ber of allowances, gives him a
rather snog sum to enable him to
keep the wolf away from the door.

Tbe French ambassador cnlt. ra-
tes hii newly acquired dignity in
the pleasant and
bouse which has been the residence
of tbe French legation for a num-
ber of years past. He recently mar-
ried a wealthy American girl, and
therefore tbe size of his salary does
not necessarily restrict him in bis
style of living. The representative
ot Italy is tbe other ambassador
accredited to this government. At
present he has rooms at a good but
not expensive hotel. A year or so
ago be found the rooms in the
second story of a modest private
residence quite sufficient to satisfy
his diguity. lie was then, however,
a plain minister, and had not at-

tained the glory of a fall-blow- n

ambassador. While tbe diplomatic
colony are not characterized by the
same glitter and show in private as
they are when they appear on fall
dress occasions in public, yet some
of them hold tbe first place in tbe
keen competition of extravagant
living. It is not always tbe big
countries that make tbe greatest
show.

It is true that the German lega-
tion has a fine home of its owe,
which has been enlarged by tbe ad-

dition of a ball room, and is the
scene of a good deal of social splen-
dor. The Mexican minister, how-
ever, has a fine residence and is a
lavish entertainer, while tbe fir-- t

secretary of the legation resides in
one of the swell houses of the city,
and keeps npan establishment that
in point of lavishness is equal to
anything in that line that is seen
here. Recently Braz'l has come to
the front, and now her legation is
splendidly housed in a fine resi-

dence which has been specially fit-

ted up for the purpose. The repre-
sentatives from Russia have
always made more or less of a
splurge. For a number of years
they occupied the mansion which
Boss Sheperd built ia his palmy
days. Now they have taken pos-

session of a fine,
roomy residence in a fashionable
locality, which has been especially
ie modeled for their nse.

Perhaps some might have tbe
impression that the Argentine
Bepnblio is rather a second-rat- e

country, but you would not get
that impression by visiting the
legation here. The minister occupies
a stylish bouse in a stylish locality,
and is right in the social swim.

The Chinese minister, ever since
there has been a representative
from the Flowery Kingdom in this
country, has lived in fine, not to
say' Bomptnous, style. The present
minister, wbo is also tbe diploma
tic representative at the court of
Spain and Peru, occupies a showy
residence which, singular to say
just at this time, he is enlarging by
the adition ofttell room, and it is
understood that he proposes to
give a round of social entertain-
ments during the coming winter
that will surpass anything done by
his predocessors. The Japanese
mioister is contented with a less
pretentions mode of rife, and lives
in a small boose on a private street.
The Ooreans, however, follow the
mode of life of the Chinese, and
ocenpy a great big house, where
they are fond of entertaining the
people who come to see them. The
minister has his own carriage and
is one of the familiar figures about
the city. Everybody Btops and
looks at tbe singular people from
tbe hermit cation with their funny
little hats, which they wear in and
out of doors. These hats resmble
an inverted cullender, or. perhaps,
a pepper box that comes to a
point.

The representatives of such na
tions as Turkey and Spain live
modestly and quietly. A similar
mode of life is followed by the dip-
lomats from Colombia and Costa
Bioa, while those of Chile and Pern
find luxurious quarters in the lead-
ing hotels. The new republic of
dawaii makes a very creditable
showing among tbe representatives
of the older nations, and her min
ister has cozy rooms in a fashion-
able apartment house.

But whereever the representa-
tive of a foreign country makes his
home, whether in a palatial man-
sion on a fashionable thoroughfare
or in the second-stor- y front of a
cheap boarding house, he lives on
the soil of his own country. The
laws and tbe authority of tbe
United States government, great
as it is, cannot invade these sacred
precincts. When the minister or an
attache walks abroad, he is beyond
the jurisdiction of local laws. The
police cannot arrest him nor enter
his home. Sometimes a lively at-

tache becomes hilarious and while
in that condition smashes windows
and defies tbe police. The local
authorities can make complaint,
but cannot touch him.

On the other hand, while the
dignity and rights of the diplomats
are carefully guarded, at the same
time any violation on their part of
the requirements of good taste and
good behavior would result in their
quietly receiving a recall from their
home government. In this way the
careers of many a promising young
diplomat has been brought to a
close. Everybody recalls the ter-

mination of the official life here of
Mr. West, the representative of
Great Britain, because he had im-

prudently written a letter in which
he exoressed opinions aUOUt a
nnlitinAl rmnaien and the caadi- -

date, who happened to be Mr.
Cleveland. j

Pimples, blackheads, uio !e. !'re.kks,
tan and sunburn removed bv Johnsou"s
Oriental Soap. Medicinal.

His l.v ntfu! Lild-llv.l- ed Alt r F.e
Via. Imprisonment I

Pr MiU'iit Davis unil (m'ii'i I,ic.
i ciiAiics r, . d.-i k

M n nlgetodf, netur emeii--
of St.. I'rtul's Episcopal church,

Richmond, died ac Irs home :n
A leXiiudna 8 it in d.iy iiI,erlnoi at

-- :20 u'l lock, after an illness that
had us inception several mouths
Hfcto. and developed graduallv.

His last houis were calm and
peaceful, and he passjtl awm so
quietly that those abnut his bed ide
Lft-dl- y knew when death came.

We tnke the following facts
about Ir. life from a sketch in

motid Dispatch:
A NATIVE OF GERMANY.

"Dr. Minnigerode was bin in
Westphalia, Germany, May 0,1 S 1 4,
and was descended Irorn ;i no de
Gentian family. He was edue ; 1

at thai Gymuasium of Darmstadt,
and beoame a law student of the
University of Glesen in 1S;',
studying under Dr. von Lolue, one
ot the most distinguished i vr

rurers ot nis day. Wtnl? at the
university he became involved in
the political troubles ot l.'J.'lt, sidiug
with the popular cause, and for
this was arrested and luiprisoaed
for thiee years. At I be end of that
time, owing to ill health, he was
released from prison, but was coii-flu- ed

for two years louder in his
father's house under a military
guard. His case never came to
trial, h awever, tbe government
finally dropping it upon condition
that he leave Germany never to
retui u.

ENTERS THE MINISTRY.
In 1 831) Dr. Minnigerode cinie

to this country, and locating in
Philadelphia, earned a livelihood
there for a while as a private tutor.
In 1842 he was elected VolVssor ot

Ancient Literature at William an I

Mary College, Williamsburg, and
abouc Easter, 184G, eutered the
Episcopal ministry, and, dissolving
connection with tho college, as
sumed the rectorship of the pai ish en
in Prince George count

and Brandon chu ie- -.

This he retained till the end ol
18.1- -. In January, 18" , he com-
menced his ministry at Curif-- r

church, Norlolk, a3 the Miece or
of Dr. (afterward Bishop) Cum
mins, tlere bis miuistry as
greatly blessed.

"Daring his charge iu Nor fid 5

that city was soourged by the yellow-

-fever, but he escaped it, an he
was then travelling in Earope the
German governmtn: hiving
granted him special permission to
visit his old home. He returned
to Norfolk as soon as he heard ot
tbe epidemic, but too late to be ot
any service to his people.

'In 1850 Dr. Minnigerode by ttie
advi3e of the two bishops, accepted
the call to St. Paul's church, lu this
city, and for ihtrty-thre- e years lie
served this large congregation, and
served it well. During his long pas-
torate be identified himcelf with
every good work in the community,
and bis name became a household
word. His charity of thought was
limitless, and his charity of deed
was measured only by his ability
to give. Like tbe late Dr. Peter-ki- n

and Dr. Hoge, in a sense, he
belonged to no single denomination
a.11 felt that tbey had a claim upon
bim.

Dr. Minnigerode founded that
noble institution, Sc. Paul's Church
blome for Orphans, and throHgh
his exertions it was sustained by
private contributions until it was
endowed. He was an active worker
in the Virginia Bible Society, and
at one time ics president. He was
a strong thinker, a scholar ol the
broadest attainments, and as a pas-
tor waa unremitting in his atten-
tion to bis flock, and to all others
he could serve or comfort.

PASTOR OF DAVIS AND LEE.
When tbecivil war brokeout Dr.

Minnigerode threw himself heart
and soul into the southe-- n cause,
and his name is associated with
some of the most exciting events
of that terrible struggle. He vras
the pastor of Presidont Davis and
of General Lee, and he was es-

pecially close to the former. Under
his minietty the Confederate Presi-
dent confessed Christ and nnited
with the Caurcb. In referring to
this fact in bis touching address
delivered at the Davis memorial
meeting in St. Paul's church De-
cember 11, 1889, Dr. Minnigerode
said: "I baptised him (President
Davis) hypothetically, for he was
not certain that he had ever been
baptized. When the day of confir-
mation came it was quite in keep-
ing with his resolute character that
when the bishop called the candi-
dates to the chancel he was the first
to rise, and, as it were, lead the
others, among whom were General
Gorgas and several other officers."

COMMUNION IN PRISON .

The ties between Mr. Minnige
rode aud Mr. Davis continued until
the day of tbe latter's death, and
when tbe Confederate President
was imprisoned in Fortress Mouroe
the loyalty and love of his paaior
was beautifully illustra ed. Dr
Minnigerode never rested until he
had obtained permission from the
Federal authorities to visit their
noble cap'ive, in whose cell he par-
ticipated 'u one of the most solemn
scenes of its character in all histor.v
That scene Dr. Minnigerode thus
described in the memorial address
above referred to:

RESIGNED niS FASTOR ATE.
Ill January, LSO'.l, owing to feeble

health Dr. Minnigerode resigued
the rectorship of St. Paul's, aud
being elected rector emeritus, and
the congregation having made
liberal provision for bis support, he
removed to Alexandria. For some
years he was chaplain of the Yir
giua Theological Seminary, but
continued caused him to
resign that position last summer-I-

May, 1843, he was married in
Williarssourg to Miss Mary Car ter,
a grand-daughte- r of Major James
Gibbon, the hro of S ony Poinr,
and niece of Caijtaiu James Gib-
bon, wbo perished iu the burning
of tbe Richmond Theatre in lSli".
Tbey were married on Saturday, so
th it he c uld have it longer holiday
from Ins duties at William anil
Mary. N-n- children were the
fruit of this union, and of these
seven are still alive four sons and
three daughters.

Pull the Jap D Off the Chinese One
St. Petersburg, Oc:t. It is

H"mi-offici4ll.- v aauounced l;ere that
tireal, Butaiu In doing her tienti
to secure a cessation of the war
between China and JaDan. It is
considered certain that Russia will
not permit Japan to permanently
occapy Cores, in this Russia is
sustained by Great Britain, and the
other powers are not sufficiently
interested to do otherwise than
acquiesce.

American

Dealer
Horth where he in- -

OF CLOTING

Z 11er? i r tt rIll H I IV V I L 1 V J

and Second
the State.

Emporium

ROCKING CHAIK.

for $ 1 .50.
A(Ivrertisd elsewhere

.1. Wilt,?!',
tawkii Hod

& CO.,

also adapted in al mi poses
Mules.

Middle St reel., New Hei ne, N. U.

i,
'Lut'Ud pi Telnered j

.crv, ar;u then tin- - procession
1 ii i (1 out on the ' idis road. The

nil) no 'lankM If' were
u,i!-r.- tofhe j.ti:.-:-

1 e !:egro ,v h . ,,, a i

h ci' iiiii-"- - ( tit here. The'
! vr.is Ii at r: hi s m m ! at . d and

' li,r.ited irn liiiile .... The inoii
- u iidi.u it,.,! v in ( '

r i i an
U:.,-- . 'lie leader .va- - t.atelv in

ii- - ti- -i,,

:ll V Kr.IU.it A I, VI 1 lloiil I V.

' (niillict el Jiiri-ilietid- n in Smtii
Carolina Over lite Pespensary l,a.
W'asiii vt; r .N. October 1.")

i I'li'f: 1! l,m,.n. i.i S.tutt. Car.,- -
hi, 'a as a: i!ie Tieisutv Depart
tie!,' today and hid an interview'
v li ( ''.mi an -- ,ii no r Miller, of t lit- -

f t Till I ; ven :n- - l'.n : iU i u regard
?, a question on vvi jen there
' i'e a cot. lie: tet ween Federal
i : d S: ate a t hot i ty

I'ndi r tlii- - Despensary laws of
' S- - ite of South Carolina, dis- -

i! ;: r; ' - a Mo- - .mi- -. ...I v ol t,.
I ' t S' a 'l Ooiid u wal e
hau-e- s nelonging to parties who
li v t v :il it, d t iii- pr vim. (is of the
i''is;ic ,s uy lave, by selling them
v Ion t in-- i'e are declared to be

nii'.saiice and on c. .u v ict i ,n the
S :;!. i are amhoi ized ;o
- .' and co:. lie i'q't'i In
all such Cil-- s ! h (l.v, !,(' pi...
.used to tender the t ix to l lie ' li.v

tit and eeize the spirits, con- -

that I he anthori-- '
ics h i ve no r ight to interfere in

the nutter,
( 'oiiiinissioner Milier took is-u- o

.' it'i ; in- - (Jovernor, and cited sev-
eral '..( pimit, ul i be Courts, among

to in one by the Supreme Court ot
tiie (T ited Sra.es, w herein it was
held that goodi in bonded war.-house- s

were not subject to at y pro
i"- -s or proceeding issuing from a

State Oonr'i, and that so long as

thori'v was supreme.
No tinal decidon, however, was

reacl -- d, and it is possible that in
deter. i ce to the wishes of Gover-
nor i illmau the qnest'ou will be
telVire i to the Attornpv-Geutra- l
tor a.i opinion.

You Read
The Future?

Do yon know what yonr con-i.iti- i

in will bo 20 yc-n.r- s hence?
:;1 your earning Citpaci'.v

be Giituil to the .support of
yourself urd faniiiy? This is
;i serious (jiicslion, yet, y u

coiiui coniKicntiy answer
"yes" if you had a tuatitv- -

years Tout 1 .10 Puliev 1:1 11k

hquitable Life
A method vch.ich ruarantces
ail the prottoli()ti funiish.eai
l.v any kind of Iii.- :: --.;;. ;:a
iiud m addition l!:e lar;.rvst
cash returns i- tho.o ..;icv-

'.; - i S v.'.v ; v i :., aa --

1 r:; l v ,., tKa
money i;n h.. r ,n ;t st:rauee.
I or lac is ai.vi tires, adtiress

v.'. J. RODDEV, Manager,
Por the Ca.-oiina-

ROCK HILL, S. C.

Cheese !!!

r hiiva- Just Heciiveil

IS,OOO Xlos
Ol'llie bist Cheese that ever
in ale its appe H'anee in this
in nkel. which I inn oil'.. ring
hoe il.iu 11 for Cash.

I cm sell it to you at what 1

fF it will now cost von in the "Tya
( N V. W 1U:iv MAkKKT S

T. Taylor.
Call Number 2.

I'.' Tin s.; who have come for-
ward during' sjept.eniber and paid

vv,- - w ish to thank them kindly.
I'oTfiosE who have not we shall
expect them to coiiio forward dur-- !
ingr Octoher iind pay us, or make
Silt sfactorv arran ements with
US.

( In tin' 1st of XovtMllber wcwill
let you hear further from us. We
inoaa to collect what is due us si
please take due notice and save
rouble and expense. You have

had our goods upon your promise
In pay us now we expect you In
fulfil your promise.

Very ltespecr 1 ill ly ,

J. C. WHITTY & CO.
:3. 25 k 27 Craven St , New Berne, IT. C.

Robert Hancock,
UKA I. EsTATK AtJENT.

"licL'tloii ol Ji DL- - ano C hllilis a
ii.it; .

Cr io.s Kesi.lene,-- iiaahl lor - ami
.1!u'-'- "' ov s:'11' '"''"-- ' Saw --Mlli "'K
'" ,nc Si'lU' fur rent on long term leave,

1 rucking anil Fanning lands for sale.

FARMERS,
Do-To- Want a Goon

The AValter A.Wood
Tvjl ni'iir Mower lcails all ntlicr-i- n

llLililiicss el iliai't. aa-l- it ul in -i

liinc aii'l Cae of ni,'inai;ciiira t .

l''"- sci'iplive. ir ' ii't"i'inatli .11

Apply to

L. H CUTLER L CO.

Furniture

THIS FINK RATTAX

liter's
Also the L;ir;e Kattan
at $2 ,)0 lor $1.7").

- Eepreaeatatives, their cruise will

.still be hopeless because they can
do aotbiog without the Senate.

""'The Seaate will consist of 94
members, and in order tor any
party to have u majority in the
Senate it must have 43 members
of the Senate. At present the Popu-- "

lists have fopr Senators. Ia 1895
.? th terms of thirty Senators will

. expire. If the Peoples' Party
V elect erery one of them they will

. ot have a majority in the Senate.
v . But let us see how many they
. esA possibly elect. The States in
v which elections are to be for U. S.

Beaatorsin 1364-- 5 are Alabama,
- Arkansas, Colorado, Delaware,
" Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, Iowa,
; Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana,

- - llaine, Ifaseachusetta, Michigan,
Mlmneeota, Mississippi, Montana,

'ITebraska. NewHamshire, New

a a 1 i'a,- - a ii! - Ml l: f or tae m ;nv o.i
laliiel- - ami luon'iini-.,:-- . ( axtuii Ikciion.
Kiilei' h and nih.-r-ar,- 1m . I la ic,
tllvif iae - are ixle .r..t;d bv (ipproprive

Tin- ii ,i!o in" laiiinai'in r.ui --

Sir Waller It:i!ei-'ii-

"W thin ye l ol'liii- - . li'i'i ii wa-iali-

ri '

The Bo.lv i T!r- -
'iiiivr n: W.vi.Ti'.ii It vi.t-ao'i- !t .

I 'Il I'll- ilaV lia .- 7). M.
la :! I'.! ' .1' W -- '.

' i. J'.'ih Am I ) .in. ;., -

It. al r -- .!,,,. ild y,,.; n i! ,1 ,,,i hi-- .

i r. .i --

I .raa ie r ii - man v v rl ia---

An ti.al lie vvas i na.i'i.il. '

lilYil lilu-- t have ii 1") I M. i I u r; ,;i
ment of a it. an u ho had er.iovil n.r favor
of tjiieen Klizibetli. and vvlioh ii hni;
-- ni li bi'iliiant hope- - of New World culmi j

izatioi. to find iiini-e- ll llini-- t into tie
Towa i'. Till.1, two rooms wne uiva-- him:

llt the Will - ol Ihi- While Tow er win
lift ce:i feet thick, and the heart- - of j.ol.li- -

eal ciiemie- - hai'iler Ll i a I) oranih.' o what
hope a.-- tiiiii..' Sixteen !.ii'r vear-h- -;

-- jient iu pr:-"- n. av i lo

near I y, on Tower Mil!, hoping
hope, oniy to leivp her a:
la-- t. t v tin.' trial and cru.-- -- eiii iiee. 1 ie--

ail;e,e:'..f s;r Waiter Hah-i'j- took pi
Hist :a liM'it o i' Hud. the
seen.- of ti.e ti.a'. and near the ehnn ii

This niaunitieent h a!!.j two linn h'e-.-l an,l
ninety eel Ioiil;, and ninety two leet high,
the seat of -- oine of t he ealiie-- t I'ai'i'.n-meiit-- .

- tiiov n-- oniy tor e, .1', nation
aral other royal banquet-;- .

A eautifiil window ova r the west door
O. Si. ,M:ii uu let's per per nae's the ne". or v

of llaleigli. and te.- -l ities o tiie nigli
uliieh Auiericin- - have for h ai. nad

his effort.-- . 'The live liivi-ion- s coiitiin
portraits of the courtier and some

as vval! as several historic s( cues in
his lire- - -- .Sailing for Anicrii a." '"Land-
ing in America.-- ' (tho- -

liy -- "liie it
that Ic did not go hiai-e- !l ,

mine it.'-
- and "hi- - burial." He-lo-

ne tin -- e lh.es. ly .lame- - ltu ell Lowell:
"The New World - son-- , from

Eng'illl I's bl'e;i- -t We lll'eVV

sccli milk as bids
ell, call el' In lice We call,,".

IV u 1 of In. r J 'a- -t where fi oinoiir Ihe-e- i l

grew.
Tl, - w i in h VV we w it h K ileigh'- -

Xc.r h :op the Airaeiean shiiUliinl
the o...al e,.;i:-o!l:,ni- i- ale s'.le bv --

: :e.
Mi. ifn--e- o ii'iveile this vin.i ",v ia - '3

wh, n .Viiier:. aa I'.ia'sii.i t.. ;

con t i St. .lame-- : wi'h i:- - r '.a ,;.
ni'."i' tig. in imitation of till ol.: -- t:, u
i: :t - n i.rnain.-ii- t to th- e- -

A 1. a l: th":- - vv a h nv i. ...

... i I'hi'adi iphia
M M' e. il n pre - n; - a -

at ill- blind Jioel'- - !''!;. ti, II. I'm m. p-- 1

1. n Iii r,- is ,y V i: iker.
I n a o: In r p rt of l ae c!i n ri ll - n wh -

low coc!.ini:,M the iiora'a.I- - of the
raife Bi !e. aa.l I'ra.- - inu-- . en cither

i a- f th it ol ( a'oa the ear'v ii inter.
"ne win iou . MiiMiie i... l itis the assi--i
le.la.n .: I. .aa I ,veinli-l- i. in lriaainl, ;

lss-J- . .n I ie next nil, r. call- - Oil a 11

l.MM .'- - .Iiil.il. e. f ls-- 7.

itT' e iali o e en ; ii - in ia, aiorv .

fi,;i p- - Brook-- , on.. An, erica--
- iiob a

men. an l !' a' -l
i. n "I mi iii".

M: ,1',-- 'I v i;v A i n 'u'i I'imi.

ijLC

.via

M ore ,; ; ,y
:

Eyes!
' '

f T'Vnii'S JkJLlVlU
fi-ctiv- Remedy lor

3' .: ; IRhMU) EYES,

I'ff!' a"' ' ' - 'itCfltlCSS, atlll
i.'('tO'i:.';! i 'hi of the old.

Cnres 'i ! i"M .. .i iiiiiiintioii, Stvo
Tiiisinrs, ',- - ' noted Eye Lashes,

ivn i' ; .; 'TICK RELIEF
. N T I'L'llE.

At-o- ..-- c .'.:ei-- . iteis tsen oseI in
l !..- n.-Ie- , airt I leers. Fever

..... .i. ...aanimalion.i exflN," i 7 ' may be used to
lu-- .

ORUGli -- .5 AT 25 CENTS.

Ruta Eaga and Turnip
Seeds--l lb. 35c. 5 Va 30c 10
l"b 25C. All freSh, HQW StOCk

at mace s jrug; sLorc, in ew
j Berne H. C.

I'! i;i 'M si;) Sf UAKiHT XoriOB LOT.

Jersey, North Carolina, Oregon,
Bhode Island, South Corolina,
8outh Dakato. Tennessee, Texas
Tirgintay West Virginia, and
Wyoming. Legislatures have al

tcck of Frnitua of n Kinds
Ever hi'ouglit to Ki,;,tii North ('ami na. ami at ROCK BOTTOM

ready, been elected in Alabama,
-. Arkansas, Georgia, Kentucky,

Mains, and Mississippi, and not
one of them has gone for the

Prices.
SotH h Fi'ou t St roe-- .

ii i ( hat
" Peoples' Party.

Ia the remaining States in which
Benstors are to be elected Populists
eaa oaly hope to elect one in each
of the following 8tate: Colorado,
Idaho, Minnesota, Montana and
Nebraska. Every one of the seats
ia these states that becomes va-

cant in 1895 is bow held by a
Bepubiican. Not a single Demo-

cratic SeDatorahip is in the least
danger.

There will be aa other election
Of U. 8 Senators in 1897, at which

v. time 28 senators are to be elected,
)xltAe Peoples' party thea carry

verr state ia which they are now

50-"hE;i- D AHD MULES"50
RANGING FROM 4 TO 7 YEARS OLD,

And Weighing- - From 850 to 1450 lbs. Each.

m -
t

: making a serious contest, they can
oaly elect six additional senators,
making a total of 13 Populist Sen-

ators.
The next election of Senators

,-- will be in 1899, when 26 senators
are to be elected. If the Peoples'

. party elect every one of them, they
will still fall far short ot a majority
ia the Seaate.

It will be seen that the Populists
cannot possibly get possession of
the Government in less than six

Home e.t ia line 1 )1-- i ers in Horses
Execpt iimalh line Draft Horses and

A full and complete line of Buggies and
Harness always on hand.teen years. Can tha neoDle Dossi- -

. bly wait sixteea years for relief.!
Of course they cannot, and conse-

quently the masses will stand by
the Democratic party, the only

, party that can and will give relief
to the Country.

r.lue l'ront StaMes,


